AEROKLUB SINJ
sponsored by
Croaan Aeronaucal Federaon (CAF)
with support of the gliding commission

ANNOUNCES
13th Croaan Naonal Gliding Championship and
2. Internaonal Open Gliding Cup
SINJ
07.08.2022.-14.08.2022.

BULLETIN no. 1

INTRODUCTION:
To promote and further develop gliding in Sinj area, promote cooperaon between aero clubs, Aeroklub Sinj,
with help of other local clubs, has an honor to organize 10th Croaan Naonal Gliding Championship and
Internaonal Open Gliding Cup.
ORGANIZER:
AEROKLUB SINJ
21230 Sinj
Tripalov voćnjak 5a

PLACE AND TIME OF COMPETITION:
- Airport Piket Sinj, 07.08.2022. to 14.08.2022.
- ICAO code: LDSS
- Airport coordinates: N 43° 42' 01,65"; E 016° 40' 15,96"
- Height AMSL: 979 @ / 298 m
- RWY: 08-26 (1026m x 35m grass)
- Oﬃcial radio frequency: 123,50 MHz

----

COMPETITION OFFICIALS:
Compeon Director: Jakov Matković
Director Assistant: Bernard Šimleša
Operaons Director: Tomaž Bezjak
Task SeMer: Tomaž Bezjak
Scorers: Tomaž Bezjak, Bernard Šimleša
Compeon Jury: Will be formed at the compeon start
Meteorological support: Vinko Šoljan
Administraon: Matko Vuković

TIME SCHEDULE:
Oﬃcial training: 01. 08. 2022. to 07. 08. 2022.
Pilot and glider documentaon inspecon: 07. 08. 2022. unl 17:00h
Registraon: 06.- 07. 08. 2022. unl 21:00h
Oﬃcial opening: 08. 08. 2022. at 09:00
First oﬃcial brieﬁng: 08. 08. 2022. at 09:30
Contest ﬂying period: 08. 08. 2022. – 14. 08. 2022.
Spare compeon day: 14. 08. 2022.
Prize giving and closing ceremony: 14.08.2022. at 19:00
Closing party: 14. 08. 2022. at 20:00

PILOT AND GLIDER REQUIREMENTS:
-Valid Glider Pilot License:
a) Pilot with a valid EASA license can ﬂy on an EASA registered glider in contest area without
restricons.
b) Pilot who holds a valid pilot licence (or appropriate document) of the country where the glider is registered
can ﬂy without restricons.
c) Pilot who wants to ﬂy an EASA registered glider but does not have an EASA license must obtain
license validaon from the country where glider is registered.
-Valid CAF or FAI sporng license (not required for Open Cup competors)
-Valid Glider ARC unl 15.08.2022.
-Liability Insurance (Min 750 000 SDR)
-Minimum 100 hours on gliders
-Silver C badge, or a proof of fulﬁlled condions for silver C badge.
-One cross-country ﬂight of 100 km or more
-At least 500 km of total cross-country ﬂights
-Minimum of 5 ﬂight hours on the type in last two months
-At least one helper and a registered trailer for the glider
-Glider must have compeon ID on the tail and on the lower surface of the wing
-Croaan Naonals competors must have valid sports medical examinaon (not required for Open Cup
compeors)

COMPETITION RULES:
The compeon will by scored by mixed class rules (Croaan Naonals), and open class for the Open Cup.
Two competors from the same club constute a team. The scoring will be done in accordance with FAI
sporng code and the valid FAI glider handicap list. SeeYou compeon so@ware will be used for scoring. All
addional informaon and changes will be available in next bullens.
Competors are required to have GPS logger, data cable and so@ware required to transfer and send ﬂight log
(IGC ﬁle) to scorers. The compeon airspace will encompass part of Bosnia and Hercegovina. Airspace ﬁle
and turnpoint ﬁle will be available for download before the compeon.
All competors are parcipang in the compeon on their own responsibility. The Organizer will not be held
liable for any loss and/or damage, whether personal or otherwise during the Event.
All addional informaon will be available in the following bullens.

APPLICATION AND ENTRY FEE:
Preliminary applicaon: unl 20. 07. 2022.
Applicaon deadline: 05. 08. 2022.
Entry fee: 1.400,00 kn (CRO Naonals) or 190,00 € for other pilots (Open Cup).
Entry is considered valid a@er the entry fee has been payed.
The entry fee covers following costs:
1. Compeon parcipaon
2. Meteorological and technical services at the airport
3. Bullens and other compeon documentaon
4. Administrave expenses
5. Compeon staﬀ expenses
6. Airport free Wi-Fi access
7. T-Shirts and souvenirs for competors and hepers
8. Medals, plaques and gi@s (coordinated with CAF)

PAYMENTS:
IBAN : HR8224070001500327744
OTP bank d.d., Sinj, R. Hrvatska
For the payments reference number please use your VAT number (OIB for Croaan cizens).
Payment descripon: GLIDING COMPETITION FEE
Recipient: AEROKLUB SINJ 21230 Sinj.
SWIFT: OTPVHR2X
AEROTOW:
Two towplanes will be available, with two addional towplanes in reserve, depending on the ﬁnal number of
competors. One aerotow price is 35€ (towing to 600m QFE).

ACCOMMODATION AND FOOD:
A place will be provided for free camping, car parking and trailer parking at the airport. There is no available
space for gliders in the airport hangar. Accommodaon is available in hotel Alkar (Sinj), Marbis apartments
and other apartments around the airport. The organizers will be glad to help you in ﬁnding the perfect
accommodaon for you.
Food is available in several restaurants in Sinj, with possible delivery at the airport (this will be arranged on a
daily basis). Rooms at the airport will be primarily for the compeon staﬀ, but if the case of free beds, they
will also be available to competors for the price of 5€ for a night.
Aeroklub Sinj will organize and ﬁnance two dinners — for the opening ceremony (10.08.2019.), the closing
party (17.08.2019.), and a picnic on one of the compeon days.

PRIZES:
First, second and third place of Croaan Naonals will get medals from CAF, ﬁrst place will also get a cup.
First, second and third place of Open Cup will get cups from the organizer.
First place of Open Cup will also get 5 days in Hilton Dubrovnik for two persons.
If overall winner is Open Cup competor, they will receive plaque and champion tle.
Daily winner will get a diploma.
First three team placements will receive diplomas.

CONTACT:
AEROKLUB SINJ
21230 Sinj
Tripalov voćnjak 5a.
Compeon Director: Jakov Matković +385 95 848 06 05, e-mail: jakov.matkovic3@gmail.com
Director Assistant: Bernard Šimleša +385 95 821 79 24, e-mail:bernard.simlesa@gmail.com
Administraon: Matko Vuković +385 91 626 66 26 e-mail: aeroklub_sinj@yahoo.com

ADDITIONAL ACTIVITIES (FREE TIME):
The city of Split is only half an hour drive from the Sinj airport. Split is the second largest city in Croaa,
located on the eastern shore of the Adriac Sea. It has very nice beaches, and excellent gastronomic services.
Sinj has also some very nice restaurants, only three km from the airport. We warmly recommend the visit to
museum Alkarski Dvori. Other acvies in the Sinj area are Cena river ra@ing, zipline in the Cena river
canyon, horse riding, and panoramic ﬂights along Dalmaan coast.
BULLETIN: 2….3 …..
Following bullens will be issued according to new informaon about the compeon.

Compeon Director:
Jakov Matković

Sinj: 15th June 2022.

ENTRY FORM
13th Croatian National Gliding Championship and
International Open Gliding Cup

I AM APPLYING FOR: (please circle)
1.

Croatian National Gliding Championship

2.

International Open Gliding Cup

TEAM INFORMATION:
Pilot name and surname: _______________________________ GSM _______________________
Address: _________________________________________________________________________
Club: ____________________________________________________________________________
State: ________________________________________
FAI ID: ____________________________________________________________________________
Helper name and surname: ______________________________ GSM _______________________
Helper address:_____________________________________________________________________
Primary IGC logger code:__________________ Secondary IGC logger code: _________________
IGC Pilot Ranking ID : _________________________
GLIDER:
-

Type:___________________ Registration:__________________ Competition ID: _______

STATEMENT:
I, the undersigned pilot, in my own and my helper’s name hereby state that I am familiar with the rules
of this competition and that I am participating in the competition on my own responsibility.
I also agree that AK Sinj uses my personal information in accordance with General Data Protection
Regulation (GDPR) for the competition organization and scoring purposes, including media and public
announcements and posts. I agree that photo and video materials taken during the competition can be
published on the official pages of the competition.
Place and date: ____________________________

Pilot signature _______________________

Please send this application form to aeroklub_sinj@yahoo.com You will receive a confirmation email.
The entry is considered valid after the entry fee has been payed.

